OTHER BOOKS SET FORTH ANXO 1596
the browmsts' confession's
The Bro\\msts that are in exile beyond the seas ha\e caused
to be pnnted a little boo! called a * true confession ' of the faith
that the) hold 5 being led, as they declare, to publish this testi-
mony by the * rueful estate of our poor countrymen who remain
yet fast locked in Egypt, that house of servants, in slavish sub-
jection to strange Lords and laws, enforced to bear the burdens
and intolerable yole of their popish canons and decrees, being
subject e\ery day they rise to thirty-eight antichnstian
ecclesiastical offices, and many more Romish statutes and
traditions almost without number besides their high trans-
gression daily in their vain will-worship of God by reading over a
lew prescribed prayers and collects which they have translated
verbatim out of the Mass-book and which are yet tainted with
many popish heretical errors and superstitions instead of true
spiritual invocation upon the name of the Lord * In this book
are set down forty-five articles concerning the faith and duties
of Christians, and very bitterly inveighing against the present
state civil and ecclesiastical, as that Antichrist corrupted the
offices and administrations of the Church and erected a strange,
new forged ministry whereby all nations of the earth were
forced to receive the Beast's marl and be brought into confusion
and Babylonish bondage, that the Archbishops, deans, pre-
bendaries and all others with the whole rabble of ecclesiastical
courts are a strange and antichnstian ministry and offices, and
are not the ministry instituted in Christ's Testament, or allowed
in or over his Church , that by God's commandment all that
will be saved must with speed come forth of this Anti-Chnstian
estate, leaving the suppression of it unto the magistrate to whom
it belongeth
A BOOK CONCERNING THE SPtKISH SlCKNESS
A book by Dr Peter Lowe, chirurgeon in ordinary to the
French King, entitled An easy, certain and perfect method to cure
and prevent the Spanish sickness, being dedicated to the Earl of
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